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THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL 1

SPRING ND SUMMER

Joseph Eyster, is

Corner of Market lind Fourth Street, to

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invite the pullio to cell and examine hli elegant by

assortment of

SUMMER GOODS, '

which he will toll at greatly reduced price. Hit
Itock consists !n part or

.CASSIMERE3.
CLOTHS, &C-- ,

Silks, Delaines. Lawns. Ulntrhams, Cnlicoes, Muslins,
Wheeling, lickings, J cans, and a full assortment ol
Cutton and Y oolen goods generally.

Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop Skirtt. Abo Hundkcrohiofi
11 rush as, Combs.

tint unl Cnpo, Hoot nnil Mioosi,
His assortment of ioods will not. he li sore full to

please the fancy and suit the wants of any desirous
vi fui i unaiiig. jus BIOCK Ol

HARDWARE AND QUEF.NSWARE,
and Groceries is large In quantity and choice In
quality, comprising gcnernlly everything needed in
the household cither lor use or ornament.

JIo is always ready and glml to seo his friends
anu taxes pleasure in snowing mem nis gooas oven
inougn no snics are mtsio. llo only aas a can, ana
is sure that the stock will oomparo favorably in
price and quality with the cheapest.

JOSEPH EYSTER.
Sunbury, April 13, 1867.'

AGE N WANTED

$200 PER MONTH
Female Agents, to introduce a New and Useful In"
vention, of absolute utility in every household.
Agents preferring to work on Commission onn earn
from $20 to f."i0 por day. For full particulars en-

close stamp, and addross
. W. G. WILSON A CO., 834 Arch St., Thila., Pa.

March 30, 18C7. 3m

JOHN BOWMAN, or

No. 704 ARCH STREET, as

miLADELHlIA,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER &PL ATED WARE,
Our Goods arc decidedly the cheapest in the

City tor

TRIPLL Pl.ATi:, A So. 1.""July7th. 1868 lyel

IRON A largo assortment of the best innnufuo

liars. Hoop. Band, ' Round and Fqnare
Iron, Kail Rods, Cast Steel, Blister

Steel, Drill Steel, llorso Shoes, Horse Nailf.
Anvil., finllows. Vires. Jlainmnrs.

Sledges, Rasps and Files, at "
COXLEY A CCTS.

BBOJB BBlBi: B
Are especially invited to en 11 and examine our stock
of BUILDER'S HARDWARE, comprising
Mails and Spikes ot all varieties, uutts, ocrews,
Stran and T Jiinnes, Locks and Lntches, Bolts. Pla.
tcring Trowols, Brick Trowels, Plasterer's Sieves,
Ac, do , lur sale ty
. J. 11. COXLEY A CO.

tending; Knllrond. -

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
April 8tn. 1867.

REAT TRUNK LINE - from the Worth and
Of North-Wo- for Philadolphia, Now Tork, Read

ins. Pottsville, Tatnanua, Ashland, Lebanon. Allen
town, Easton, Ephrata, Litis, Lancaster, Columbia,
Ac, Ao.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New-Yor- as fol
lows : At 3.00, 8.10 and (I.S5 A. M. and 2.10 and 9.00
P. M. connecting with similar Trains on tho Penn
iylvania Railroad, and arriving at New York at 5.00
and 10.10 A. M. and 4.40. 6.20 and 10.25 P. M.
Sleeping Cars aooompanying the 3.(10 A. M. and 9.00
y. ni. trains, witnout cuange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
ciua. Minersville. Ashland, Pine Grove, Allentown
and Philadelphia at b.10 A. M. and 2.10 and 4.10
P. M., stopping at Lobanon and principal way
stations ; the 4.10 p m. making connections fur
Philadelphia and Columbia only. For Pottsvillo.
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via tS'chuj lkill and
Susquehanna Rnilroad, leave UarrUburg at 3.20 p. in.

Returning : Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.00
Noon and 6.00 and 8.IM) p. in.; Philadelphia at 8.15
a. m. and 3.30 p. m. Way Passenger Train loaves
Philadolphia at 7.30 a. in., returning from Reading
at 6. 30 p. m. stopping at all btaiiuns ; i'uttsvuie at
8.45 a. in. and 2.45 p. m.; Ashland 6.00 and 11.30 a.
in. and 1.05 p.m.; Tamaqua at 9.45 a.m. and 1.00
ana oa p. m.

Leave Pottsville for IIarriiburg via Schuylkill and
Eusnuchanna Railroad at 7 00 a. m.

Reading Accommodation Train leaves Reading at
7.30 A. Si. returning from Philadelphia at 6.00
P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Heading at 7.00
A. M., and 6.16 P. M. for Ephrata, Litis, Lanons.
tcr. Columbia, Ao.

On Sundays : Leave New York at 8 00 p ro., Thila'
ciciphia o.uo A. ill-- ana a. is v iu. me h uh a. m
train rniininz only to Reeling, Pottsville 8 00 a m.
llarrisuurtr, 9.35 a in, and Heading at 1.20 and 7.20
n. in, for Jlam.-Lurj- and J 1 li a. m. lor iow 1 ork
and 4.25 x m. for Philadelphia .

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Stihnnl and T.x
rursion Ticket, at reduced ratios to and from all
points.

Baggage cheoked through : 80 rounds Ef ggage al
lowcu enon rasrorigcr.

G. A. KICOLLS,
Genoral Superintendent'

Reading, Pa., April 8, lsuT.

CAHPENTERS.
VC ILL find in our cstiiUixhment a superior stock

or i'lanes. haws, Augers, llatcucts, Hammers, hilt
t'bisels, A c, Ac, for sale by

J. II. COXLEY A CO.

V". "77. .rSLST,
WITH

T II A C II E R & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALER IX

Boots Shoes & Trunks,
No. 13. North JUiSt.

P II I I. A D K Ij P H I A,
March 2:i, lShT.

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
rPII IS well known Hotel, situate near the CornerJ of Ninth A Cbesnut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on
account of its superior location and excellent annnm.
nodations. one ol the beet and most desirable stopping

II. W. KANAQA, Proprietor.
February IB, 18R7. 6iu

tas
FIRIT PREMIUM 'Or ss Silver Medal

Cr BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
By the N. II. SUU Atrrlrullnnil eacietr. at

it fair uoldea ia Nl.um, Scpt.yi, IbUL

BAKRITT'I
Vegetable Hair Restorative
Rutorea Qnj Hair to Its natural caIat. Pro.
mulct mt fro win oi tin iiur. vuUifi tna

roou io uirir ongtaai organic acuon. craui- -
cto Duudruff and Humor. frCTtuU

lair iuinf oui. j b u (Minor xmitifIt cutaai ao lnjurtuua iiifrtatuu,ifjk and i the moit popular inu itu
itut we

W kt, Weit, Noni. aod 1
WTIT PUUU1. AW (

WO
J. R. BARRETT 4 CO., Proprietor,

MANCHESTER, M. H.
Sold by W. A. BKSKTT, Suoburjr, Pa , aod

liruKgist gscerally.
April , 186T Bin '

' ,.M.1HA Mllii:it.
Mrs. A. TWEED,

fourth Street, 4 doors north of Walnut Blreet, east
aideSUK-UH- Y, PA.

informs her friend and theRESPECTFULLY has again opened a shop, in
Market (treat, Kunbury, where she I prepared to
make to order Ladies' Dresses, in an entire ne
(tyle, Lada' Cloak, A a. Also Uentlemea' shirt.

Orders respectfully snliailed.
Buubury, Jan. IV, 1S67. ly

1'ulniK, Oils, Ac.
A full slock of Oil comprising Linseed Oil, Coal

Oil, Fish Oil, aod Lubrioating Oil for Engint and
Machinery, Varnishes, Olaas, alaavs on hand, al low
prieas al COPLEY CO 8

V , , - a O 33 a
DYSPEPSIA CURE!
Till GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES 0

ST QMAOHB
the discovery of the Inventor of Coe't valuable Crniah

Itnlsnm, while experimenting for hlsnwn health. Itenred All
Cramp io the Blomnrh Tor hun which had before yielded

nothing but chloroform.
The almost daily testimony from various parts of the

country etiemtage lie to believe there la no disease caused Ko
a disordered stomach it will not speedily cure.

Physicians endorse and TJae It 1

Minister give teatim ony of lta effloaoy.
And from all directions we receive tidings of cures per
formed.

DYSPEPSIA!
It is sure to cure.

HEARTBURN I
i

One doee will cure.

It has cured in hundreds of cases.

HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS!
It stops In thirty minutes.

ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH !
to

It corrects at once.

RISK OF THE FOOD! to
It stops Immediately. ing

DISTRESS AFTER EATIXC ! is
One dose will remove.

CHOLERA MORBUS!
Rapidly yields to a few doses.

BAD BREATH !

Will be changed with half a bottle.

IT IS PERFECTLY H AltMLES 8
Its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is owing to the

fact that

It Oiiren ly Ansrtml Injr Nnfnre
TO RE ASSERT HER SWAY IN THE SYSTEM
NeMlv every dealer in the United States sells It at

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,
C. O. CLAK & CO., Proprietors,

NEW rtAVEX, CONK.

February 23, 1S07. ly.

$100 REWARD
Fot a medicine that will cure

CCUOHS,
INFLUENZA,

TICKLING In the THROAT,
WHOOPING COUGH,

relieve
CONSUMPTIVE OOL'GHS,

quick as

COK'S COUGn BALSAM!
OVER ONE MILLION BOTTLES

have been sold and not a single lustance of its failure is
known, we have, in our possession, any quantity oi cer
tificates, some oi mem lrora

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
who have used it in their practice, and given it the pre
eminence over every oiner coinpouna.

IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH,
but LOOSENS IT,

as to enable the natient to expectorate freely. Two or
itues.Uoirs.

WaLI.svBiABi.i Com Ticsliki! lie tii Thot
A half bot.le has often completely cured the most Stub

born Couch, and yet. thoueh it is so sure and speedy in its
operation, it is perfectly harmless, being purely vegetable
His very agreraoieto tne taste, anu may oe aainmisiereu
to children ui any age.
In eases of CROUP we will guarantee a cure, if taken in

ecu son,

NO FAMILY SIIOULD nE WITHOI T IT!
ft is within the reach o( all, it being the cheapest and bes
medicine extant.

C. G. CLARK tc CO., Proprietors,
NEW HAVEN, CONN

February OT, 1E07. ly

Btrr'ftTSTi'rmT'R TVTr.Tr.Teu
PERSONS having; unrecorded Deeds are remind

ed that thev must he recorded, according to the Act
of Assembly which requires that

'All uoeus ana conveyances ior real estate in mis
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in the office for
Reoordine Deeds in the County where the lands lie
within rix month after tho execution of snoh deeds
and conveyance; and every such deed and convey-
ance not recorded as aforesaid, shall be judged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID against any subsequent
purchaser for a valunblo consideration unless suoh
deeds bo recorded before the recording of the deed
or conveyance under which sucn subsequent purcuas
er or mortsaie shall claim."

I is Those havinir ol.l Deeds will proui uy paying
strict attention to tno aoove.

March 23, 1867.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S

.SEWING MACHINES,
699 Broadwav, New Yobk.

For I'mnilleM and Ilunul'actiircrs,

These Sewing JInchines. were
awarded tne bighost premium at the World a rair in
London, nnd six first premiums at the New York
State Fairof 18116, and are celebrated for doing tho
best work, using a much imallor needle fur tho tame
thread man any other machine, and by tne introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, we are now
able to supply tho very best machines in the world.

Those machines are made at our new and spacious
Factory at Bridgeport, Oonn., under the immediate
supervision of the President of tho Company, Ki.ias
now E, jr., the original inventor or tne ewwg Ma-
chine.

They are adnptcd to all kinds of Family Powine,
and to use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers, Taylors,
Alanulaeturers ot Shirts, collars, bkirta, Cloaks. Man-
tillas, Clothine. Hats. Caps. Corsets. Boots,
Ilnrncss. Saddles, Linen Uoods, Umbrellas, Parasols,
etc. 1 ney worn equally well upon silk, linen, wool'
en and cotton goods with silk, cotton or lineu throad.
Thev will seam, auilt. cathnr. hmn. Tell nrt hrui
bind, and perform every species of sewing?, makine a
beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both sides of
ine articles sewod.

The Stitch invented by Mr. HOWE, and made on
this Machino, is the most popular and all bewing
Machines are euhject to the principle invented by
mm,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
The Tlowe Machine Company.

tVJ9 Broadway, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
April 6, lfcK17.

T0RRINGT0N & HOPGKINS
MAXVFACTITRERS OF

HAW 3 O IT 23

SLTER-niOSPIIAT- E OF LIME,

Nuubury, Ia.
A - the season Is at hand, we offer to the farmer

X V our which a a fertiliser for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass, Ao., caauot be
ezcoiiou, ana warrant it a permanent Improver of

ALL KINDS OF SOIL,
(not excepiing any.) It doe not act a simple
stimulant for one crop only, but is lasting in its etfeoU,
which can be proved by the farmer of Chester and
adjoining eountiua of this .State. Also of the ad
jacent eountie of Delaware end Maryland, who
nave useu our manufacture ibr the last 8 year.

e eok a trial this sprint;, eonfideni that those
who purchase, will continue to patronise.
ForWhoat300 1b. per acre drilled or own broad-

cast.
For Corn 1 JO to 200 1U. per aore dropped io hill, at
Fur Oat 150 lbs. perjujre sown broadoast.
For Potatoes 400 lb, per aoresoattered in row,
For Urass. 2u0 lb, ner eera aa a w rir...
XL Is quantity en Ores lands, will produce to in
uruao iu iub orop ui i to 1 1 tons per aore

OIVE IT A TBIAL.
We know that the result will be satisfactory.

Soli ia Barrel end Dag, at $j7 per 2000 II., at
our new

Itlasiufiiciory, i:net Market Hlroel.
Also shipped to all point on the Phil'a. A Erie,

Northern Central, Lackawane A Bloomsburg and
puawvaiu i aiiey naiiroaas.

J. E. TORRTNQTON,

Bunburj, Marcs IS, 18CT. i . j
TV)R Baddler. we hare Saddle Trees. Bltla. Bunk
JJ lea, Oig Trees, Pad Trees, llane, ell kind end
erery Uiing pertaining to lite rjuslnesa, fur tale by

i. it. uuaij&i uu,

I'J i.Ml I OK MAUi,
TTAKDSOME, new, and prioe low.
XX. inquire a: inn umce.

MOON & LAMrhEAT
"

a and 4 rallen Mark
NEW TORK. ' ;

no.
WHOLESALE DEALERS BHlTrEKB

of all klmle of -

orders punotoally attenUd to.
rebruary 23, 1867. 4m. 'J- -

yr
more Bald Head I s

..
To , mor Gray Lotlt!

nn f rnmii
VT VflTKIO TTAIR B EN EWE R

T . ., ... . ,, ,,-,-- (of

IsprononnoeaDy... - Y'''r'bnrnnrtion lor lam jiair. w
I,.i'i .ji..ta Dudrnff and Uumors. stops the to
Hair from railing ooi, ana pputuni to

i.. intitir nrivlnal hue and luxurianceAjwno ' n' . , , , or
It operate on tne secretions ana mis tne gunus
ith nnm 1 1D III! cuiuriiiK UI.VWI u unw.

faded or gray hair will always be brought back by t
few applications, to it! youthful abundance, vitality
and oolor.

It make the hair soft, Blowy, fragrant, pleasant
the touch and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry and

intractable locks beoome moist, pliant and disposed
remain In any desiren position. At a nair Dress

it has no equal. The sale are enormous and it
e universal favorite with old and young of both

sexes.
Sold by Druggist throughout the United States.

Address all order io
ZIEULER A SMITH.

Bole Proprietor,
137 North Third fi., l'l.ll'n.

Novomber 24, 1806. ly.

Northern Ontrnl Itiiilvny.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to end from Baltimore

and Washineton city.
TIIREK TRAINS DAILY to and from the North

and West Branch Susquehanna, and Northern and
wostern I'ennsvlvania and new iorK.

and aftor MONDAY, MARCH Uth. 1807,ON Trains of the Northern Central Railway
will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.

Mail Train leave Baltimore 8.30 em
" Ilarrisberg, 1.20 p m

ait at Williamsport, 6.2S p m
Unffiilo Exrjross leaves Baltimore 10.10 pm

" iiarrtsDurg, J ) a m
" Elmira. 11.35 em

arr. CanandaiEua. 3.00 p m
Fast Line, leaves Baltimore, 12.10 pm

" jiarrisDurg, a iu pm
" Elmira, 1.16 e m

nrr. Canandaigua, M e m
Erie Express leave Baltimore, 7.20 p m

" narrisourg, 2.u. m
arr at Erie. 7.00 am

York and Harris I leaves York, T.10 a m
burg Aocoin. I arr. Harrisbnrg; . o.40 a m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Train, loaves Williamsport, 8.40 e m

" itarrisDurg, i .iopm
arr. at Baltimore. 0.00 D m

Buffalo Expres leaves Canandaigua, ' 2.00 p m
r.imirn, o.ou p m

" Harrisburg, ' 2.50 a m
arr. at Baltimore. 7 00 a m

Fast Line leaves Canandaigua, 10.20 pm
Elmira, 1 05 a m

11 Harrisburg, 9.20 a m
arr at Baltimore. 1 .00 p m

York and Harris- - ) leaves Harrisburg, a 05 p m
burg Aooom. larr. lork, o.jo pm
Mail Train and Harrisburg Accommodation North

and Hith will run daily, except Sunday. Elmira
Express North daily, and South daily, exoopt Mon
day.

Cincinnati txpress soutn win run aauy except
Sunday.

Fast Line North arrtvo daily except Pundavs.
Elmira Express North leaves daily, and Erie Ex
press rortb leave dally except Saturday.

For further information apply at the Tioket Offico
in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.. .r n ,i ii v - o

A. . AUDAIViVI tcn. pupfc.

linckawunna Sc. Itloomubsirjf lXnil
road.

ON and after Jan. 1st, 18G7, Passenger Train
will run a follows :

SOUTHWARD.
A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M.

Leave Scranton, 6.60 10.00 7.10 4.40
Kingston, DM 11. 8.20 too
Rupert, 9 20 8 17
Danville, 9.64 8.60

Arr. North'd., 10 H5 10.15
NORTHWARD.

Leave North'd., 7.00 5.20
Danvillo, V.4U 0.00
Rupert, 8 15 A. M. I M. 6.35
Kingston, 10.60 8.30 2.50 9.06

Arr. at Suranton, 12.00 0.-- 5 4.00 10.15
Trains leaving Kingston at 8.30 A . M . for Scran- -

ton.conneot with Train arriving at New York at 4.20.
Passenger taking Train South rom tsiranton at

6.60 A.M. via Northumberland, reach Harrisburg
I1W 1'. m., Baltimore D..MJ tr. M., vt asnington iu..
00 P. M. via Rupert reach Philadelphia at 7.U0 p. m

ai. a. ruaua, DUp i,
Kingston, Jan. 19, 1S67.

lliiIadolp1iIa Ac Krie Itullroad
mills great line traverse the Northern and North- -

JL west count iu of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie
on ae trie.

It has bocn leased and is operated by the Ponnsvl
vania naiiroau company.

Time of l'assenger Train at Sttnbnry.
Leave Eastward.

Erie Mail Train, 11.68 p.m.
irain, 0. Ill a iu.

Elmira Mail Train. 10.25 a w.
Lock Haven Acoommodation, - 5 20 p.m.

eare it esiwara.
Erie Mail Train, 2 45 a m.
Erie Express Train, 6.35 pin.
Elmira Mail Train, 4.35 p.m.
Lock Haven Accommodation, 5 56 a. in.'
Passenger ears run through on the Erie Mail and

Express Trains without change both ways between
1 'niladelphia and trie.

Sew VorU Connoctlou.
Leave New York at 9.00 a m, arrive at Erie 10.00 a.
m. Leave New Vork at 6.00 p. in., arrive at Erie
4.C8 p. m. Leave Erie at 6.00 p. m., arrive at Now
lora 3io p.m. Leave trie at tu.zo a. m., arrive at
New lork 10.10 a. in.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Nirht Train.

ror information respecting Passenger business
apply at Cor. 30th and Market St., Philadelphia.

And fur Freiirht bnsineas of the Company's Agents,
S. 11. Kinirston. Jr.. Cor. lath and Market SI..

I'niiadeipma. , i , .

J. w . iteynoltli, h.rle. . - ..--

William Drown, Agent NCR. R., Baltimore,
li. II. Houston,

Oen'l Freight Agt. Philada
II. W. OWINMKR,

f Oen'l Ticket Ag't, Pbilada
A. L. TYLER.

" ' Uee'l Manager, Williamsport,
may , mni

AIJIM i.ihi:nm ci.mia v.
REDUCTION Ot RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS

itua, t;

THE rates on Fresh Fish, Oysters in the Shell, and
of all kinds, to plaoea in tbi Division,

where the rate is 75 cents perlOUllMor over, ha been
reduced 25 eent per 1IM lbs. At places where the
rale is between do and 73 cent per 1U0 lb, the rate
will be 60 eenu per 100 lb. Barrel of truck
weighing lest than 100 lb will be charged a 100 lb
in weignt.

Fresh FUh will require to be necked In tight bar'
rel or boxos.

Prompt attention to the collodion of Bills, Draft.
ce.

N. FERREE LIQUTXER, Agent.
Duubury, June io, ibiio.

Sheet Iron and Stove
Market Street, near Engel'i Store, 8UNBURT, PA.

A 17 Immense (took of every kind of Tin Ware,
XX and cnaei iron ware or ail a ascriptions.

STOVES.
COOK. OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the best
Brands which are unsurpassed for beauty of finish,
simplicity of arrangement, oombiuing oheapness and
durability end each stove warranted to perform what
they are represented.

4ul Oil, Coal Oil Impt, Iantcrna,
hade. Chlmnv. end all article usually kept in an
establishment of this kind.

COPPER, BRASS and IRON KETTLES, of ell
sites.

FRUIT JARS and OAKS of the latest Improved
tvlea. .':tie is also prepared to ao en kinut or spouting ana

xioonng, neoge ana rurnaoe vrora.
ncpairtng, cheaply ana neatly executea

ZETELMOYER.
Sunbnry, July 7, 1898. ly

'

AND

UORCF.D ta grow upon the amnoltiest face iu from
F. M'tVH ?v" wll''r Dr. tVIONK KH.

IKUR CAflLLAIHtf. Um a-w- wondesfol d...evry u nndwa aeieuce, acting fam (a Bsanl mniHair in aa almn m.....,L.,.. . i. l.. i
by the ahta of Pant and London with 'the awel tattering
.uccr' N,nu

.
at' eepceaaet Wll ba regiauied, and-- ..... .,.c,,,i givcu m avary tuauiwa, the

shnm will beehMifulli rui awi. h -- u
ana pottpaid, l. --ewiptiva ciraelara aod taauinonial

CKeisM, Ne Hive! Bueat, Troy, N. Y.ual.(or the I nited Bteiaa, Ublttil.

LOOK nOBFITAL.
ESTABLIPIIED AB A RMu'ttE FROM QUACK

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURS
CAN BE OBTAINED.

TR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,) Speedy and only tfneetaat Hemeriy In the
Wotld for all Private Diseases, Weakness of the Back

Limb, Strictures, Affections of the .Kidneys and
Bladder, Involuntary Discharge!, Impotenoy, Gene-
ral Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
spirits, Uonfustnn ol ideas, Palpitation ot tne itean,
llmldlly,' irembllngs, Dimnessof Ktght or uioaineas,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or skin. Affect Ions

the Liver, Lnngs, Stomach or Bowels those 1 em
Disorder! wising from the BoliUry Alamu ot

louth those soorot and aolltary praetloes more ratal
their victims than the eon of Svrena to the Ma--

tlners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hope
anticipations, rendering marriage, o., impossi

ble.

Especially, who have become the victim of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweep to an untimely grave thousands of
Yonng Men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwisohave entranced listen-
ing Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
toeostaty the living lyre, may oall with full oon- -

Ddonoe.
NAIiniAUE,

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, being aware of Dhvsicnl weakness, organio
debility, deformities, Ac, speedily eored.

llo who places nimseii under tne care oiur.j.
may religiously confide in his honor a a gentleman,
ana oonnaenny roiy upon nis s&ui aa a

fmtnndlHlnl Cured, and Full Vizor Restored.
This Distressing Affection which render Life

miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
oald bvthe victims of improper Indulgences. Young
person are joo apt io oommii exoeasee irona not
being aware ot the ctreaatui consequences mat, may
ensue Now. who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper habit than by
the prudent ' iicsiaes Deing acprivea tne pleasure
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. The system
becomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Funo
Hons Weakened, Loss ot t'rocrcative rower, nervous
Irritability. Dvsnepesa. l'alpitatton ot the Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, .Consumption, Decay ana Death,

Offlce, No. 7 Mouth Frederick Street
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
Dootor'i Diplomas hang in hisomce.

A CI HE WAIIKAJVri:i LA TWO
DAYM.

JV Merevry or Natueoui Drngt.
mi. .ioiisto..

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
'iraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges in
the United States, and the greater part of whose life
has been spent in the hospitals ot liondnn, fans,
Philadelphia and eleewnere, Das eneoioa some oi
the most astonishing cure that were ever Known :

many troubled with ringing in the head and ear
when asleep, great nervousness, Doing aiarmea at
nidden sounds, bashfulness, with frequent blushing,
attended sometime with derangement of mind, were
sured immediately.
TAKE lUKTICI'I.An NOTICE,

Dr. J. addresses all those whe have injured them
lelvcs by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, studv. society or marriage.

Thrsb arc some ol the sad and meiancnoiy enect
produced by early habits of youth, vis: Weakness of
the Rack and Limbs, Pains in the Iload, Dimness of
Pitrht. Loss of Musoular Power, falpitation of the
Heart, Dyspcpsy, Nervosa Irritability, Derangement
of the Digestive functions, uenerat Aicoiiuy, symp
toms of Uonsnmptinn. ffo.

Mkntali.v. ihe feartul ettectaon tneminaarei
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of I

Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Aver-
sion to Society, t, Love of Solitude,
Timidity. Ao are some of the evils produoed.

Tnoi'SAXng of persons of all age can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
tueir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
enooiatod, having a singular appearance about the
eyos, oough and symptoms ot consumption.

A'ho have Injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged In when alone, a habit frequently loarned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly lcit, even wnen asleep, ana u no
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both minu and body, should uppiy immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
countrv.the darling ofh is parents, should be snatched
from all prospecta and enjoyment of life, by the
consequence of deviating from the path of nature
and indulging in a certain secret iiauu. eucn persona
lit st, bclore contonipintin

.haiihmu i;.
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promntr connubial happiness.
inaeoa wimoui tnoso, me journey uirouzn mo De- -

Some a wearv pilKriuiage ; the prospect hourly
darken to the view; tne inina oeooinc snadowed
with despair red filled with the melancholy refiec
tion that the happiness of anolhor become Lighted
with our own

iimi:afi? oi- nipiii in;riWhen the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds that he has Imbibed the seeds of this

it too often thatpainful disease, . happens an
.0 i i r i j i j

9ense Ol sname, or areau 01 uipoovury, ueierv mm
from applying to those who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
muke their appearance, such a ulcerated aore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head
and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the
sliin bono and arms, blotches on the head, face and
extremities, progressing with frigbtlul rapidity, till
at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of the
nose fall in, and the victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid olgeclof commiseration, till death
puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whenoe no
travcllor returns."

It i imclancholti fact that thousands full victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulness of
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that Dtadly
Poison, Mrrrnry, ruin the constitution and make
the residue of life miserable.

N l 1C ..1.1C
Trust not Tour lives, or health, to the eareofthe

aiany Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ot knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
lohntton's advertisements, er (tyle themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Phyaieians,
incapable of Curing, they keop yon trifling mouth
after mouth taking their filthy and poiaonus com-
pounds, or a long as thesmallcst fee can be obtained,
and In despair, leave yon with ruined health to sigh
over your galling disappointment.

Hr Johnston is tne only rnysician advertising.
His credential er diploma always hang in his office.
Hit remidiesor troatoment are unknown to all

others, prepared from a life (pent in the great hos
pitals or Europe, the nrst in the country and a more
extensive Privalt J'ractics than any other Physieiau
in the world.
I !OK!UnF,T OK THE PKE

Ihe many thousands cured at tins institution year
after year, and the numerous important Surgioal
Operations perlonned by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
Ihe reporters of the "Clipper," and many
other papers, notice of which have appeared again
rdu Kiu uuiurv uio puinio, Doamca nis siinuuiK aa

gentleman of eharaotor and responsibility, U
sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

bum iiiv4ivr i:i:iii,y
' 4JaMti:i.

Persons writing should be particular in directine
their letters to bis Institution, in the following inanne

JOIIX 91. JOIIKTO, 91. I.0 the Baltimore Lock Ilospital, Baltimore, Md.
June SO 1868 ly.

Eeparator Capilli.
Throw ftway your falie your wig
Oeatructive of comfort, and noi worth fig ;

Coin aged, rome youtifuI,oomB uglynid Uir,
And rejoicc.in your own luauruuil tuur.

lteparator CaplUIf '

For rettorinir hair anon bald hewtarfroro whatever eauae
it nwy bav faliea out) and fotcing a growth if hair apun
the faoet it Baa no equal. It will force the beard to grow
opun (be ainttotlieat o in from five to eight weeks, of
urn apoiiaiakl aaaoe in ironi two to tare muuiaa, a lew
tgiKVant prartitloHera have area led that there' ia nothiug
that will forec or heateti Um arowth of the hair or beard.
Their eaeertioua are falae, as thouiMnd of living witnea-ee(fio-

their nwif xerience) tan bear witueaa. But
many will aay hiw ara we to diatiitgruieh the geuaina
from the apunousf It eertamlv iadtlftcult, at a

of the differ Freparaitooa odvertieed for toe bair and
beard ara entirely wortiileae, and you aaay have already
thrown away large a mounts In their purchase. Toauch
we would eay, try the Renarator Uarpih , it will eoet you
nothtna unles it iuilv cm i tas uploourraMeaeiileium a. If
your UrugRiat doaa not keep it, send us out dollar and we
will forward it. postpaid, together with a reeeipt to the
iiHMiev. which wiH b returaed you on anoU-tajo-

n. Movi
diug aiua aaUsi'actiou ia uot giwu. Addas. (

Nv 3 West Key cue Street, BTaiCi', N. V.
rcoruaiy ia, r'"'1

SILVER'S WASH POWDER
Tim. Labor, Money. Hake WAKHINtl

SAVES AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL.
Hold Everywhere. TRY IT.
Addreu all order U the Manntaetarer .

' ' ' "; ZIEQLES BMITH,
.

' ChetnUU end "Wholeasla DruggiaU,
lar Mortla 'Iftlrd timet, lfciru
November U, IW. Ij . i ,

1'CE CREAM FREEZERS and Haley' rtent
pUth WrUigers, fur sale by

B. tETELMOYtS.
Sunbury, Jul; T, 1861.

,EODK'OEED
Hanfaeturer of - w , - ;

CANDIES, BREAD, CAKES, Ac.,1
Three Doors East of P. ft E. R. R. Trmt, Front St., ell

lWHiUHitKlAJIV, l'NH'
The Baker Wagon will run dally to flunbary aed
Boiins urove, io serve eustomers. orders lolioiiea.

Morthumberland, No. IT, laOH. ly

Great Attraction.
at the

NEW TIN-WAR- E,

Sheet iroa nnd wtore rtore oi
SMITH & GEITTHEH,
sxj3sr3XJR,"r, pa.,

Where they keep constantly on hand and manufac
ture to order at snort notioe.

TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of alt description.
They would especially call the attention of pur- -

Chasers to weir targe ana wen soiectoa itooK or
COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

The subscribers have made arrangement to have
all their beat stoves made to order, and those who
would have a good stove would do well to go and to
examine their large and well selected stock.

First. They defy competition on the following
viea Airanas oi vugs ouives, via . a

Combination tiJae Ilnrner, Cool,
tiovcrner Ienn VoaU,

WABA8H AND IRONSIDES,
and the well known Antidust Cook Stove called
SPEAR'S ANTIDUST.

Also. Parlor and office Stoves in great variety em
bracing all the best manufacture and most fashion,
ablo designs, unsurpassed fur beauty of finixh si in nil
city of arrangemonta combining cheapness, durability
and each stove warranted to perform what they are
represcntcu.

Also, The celebrated Baltimore Fire Place Stove,
for beating nrst, second and tbird (tones by Register

Also, VULCAN HEATER.
Also, the oolcbrated MORNING OLORY.

Coal Oil, Coal Oil I,nmp, KhndeH,
Clilmnln, nnd nil nrtielen

usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
They are also prepared to furnish Slate and do slating
in tne nest woramaniiKe manner.

Also, to do Tin Roofing.. Snooting. Range and
Furnaoe Work, Qa Fitting, Ao. Repairing neatly
ana cueapiy executea.

Also:

"Ilaiigli'M Raw Hone inperPhoH
phate. '

Remember the place. .Sample and Sales Room
nearly opposite Conly's Hardware Store, Market
street, between Third and Fourth streets. Building
darn pain tea.

August 23, leoo.

PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE t

BAUGH'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME.

anF MARK
W"

BATJQH 5e SONS,
Sole Manufacturers A Proprietors,

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA, U. B. A.

For 'YVlicn.t, live. Barley. Corn. Ottts. Po
tfitoes, Tobaoco, Buckwheat, Sorghum, Tur- -

nips, iiopg, Uarden Yegetuliles, nud every
crop HDu I'lant.

Especially recommended to the growers of
TltAWHEKRIBii, KASI'UKKRIES, BLACKBER

RIES, AND ALL SMALL FIILITS.

More than 13 years of regular use upon all description
of Crops grown in Ihe MiOdle and Southern tutes. hss
given a uigli decree nl nouulantv Ui tins M4NUKK.
which places its appticutiou now, entirely ueyoud a mere
cApcrimcw.

BAl'GHS'S RAW BONE
KuicsPlaopliae ol' l.tmc,

Is einincnllv a success asa fill itnte for Peruvian fiuann
and Slultle Slauure and is offered to the Agriculturist of
the No'theinaiil Knstern tuirs asa fertiliser thai will
cheaply restore to the oit, those essentials which huve
neeii uraiued Iroin it uy constant cropping and light inanu.
ring.

IT is very prompt in Us nction is lusting in effect to a
degree unattaineU by any conuneiciHl munuie in llm market
and is afforded at a much less cost than bought ttmble

or Peruvian Uuano- The llNr involved iu its use
is far less than that of applying stable manure, while there
Is no risk from the introduction ot uoxiuus weeds.

Cy Fanners are recommended to pitrelinse of Ihe dealer
located in their ueiglilnirhootl. In sections where no dea.
lor is yet established, the Phosphate may he procured direct
ly from the umleisigiieil. A I' need CucuUir will be sent
to all who aonlv.

Our NEW PAMPHLET, "Howtn Maintain the Fer.
tility of American Farms." Ml pnges, giving full informa
tion in regard to the use of manure Ac , will he furnished
gratis on application.

BAUGII & SONS,
Qflux Ko. 20 S. Delfiirare Acenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGLT BROTHERS & CO,
General WltolcwU Agent,

No. 181 Pearl u, eerner ol Cedar. .

NEW YORK. '

GEORGE DUG!) ALE,
IVhoUtalc Aijent for Maryland & Virginia,

No. 10S Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Soldly
BMITH t UEXTI1ER, Sunbury.

July 28, 186 ly
There cometn glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, to great and to small :
The beauty which ouee was ao piecious and laie,
is iree lor ail, and all may tie lair,

fly Use use of
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
For linarovliig and Beautifying the Canpleaion
The moat valuable and perfect preparaii, hi ia use, for

giving ins amu e oeoutuui pean-us- a lint, taut is only
found in youth. It quickly remove Tan. Kieckles. Pim
ples, Blotches, Moth Hatches, HaHowness, Eruptions, and
an impurities ol tne sain, Kindly aeaiinfr the same leaving
the akin white and elear as aaibaster. lta aae eaa not ha
detected by tna closest serutiny, and being a vegetable ere- -
paialion la perfeetty earmieas. It is the only artiole ol
ine aina usee by ine r renca, aiM is considered by the

aa ludispeusabl to a peffeot toilet. Upwards of
3U,uuu bottles were auld during the nest year, a sufficient
guarantee of lis tmcacy. rnce nuiy 73 acuta, peut by
nun, noH'Paio. ni, receipt oi an nraer, Dy

BEROF.H, 8H UTW si CO., Chemist,
the River St., Troy, N.Y.

February 6, 1807 ly
(

rINB Myrtle Pomatum, at the Fancy Store of
ANNA PAINTER.

Good mw for Mother J
"ft MOTHERS. r you oppressed rrilh anxiety for
xv-- - your nine one ; Are your siumoars ana
heart broken by their cries Do yon awake in the
morning nnrefreshed and apprehensive If se, pre
cure at one a bottle of Dr. Leon' Intent Reuiedv
end yon will bare no more weary hour of watching

has stooi the tea of rears. Thausajids of nurM and
iDothen boar w itu eta th4 it Barer fail to give relief
u usea id soaaoo. itu miiu, jet sura u4 spaady

ur iur ivuiio, vrampff ua ntuuj raias, bjhi u ta- -
Taiuaoie xor oompiaiou iiuuaaitl to Aeethmg.

6old by DruggieU throughout; L UftiU4 fuie
Aaarvai it oraort to

- - ZZKULKB. k BMITH,
Ma I'Dronrietora.

1ST INorlh Third Strl, Ilall.
8UHBUEY BUILDIHQ LOTS

3. yr. CASK'S Addition to the Borough
Sunbury. for Sale oa reasonable termv

Apply to Dr. K. H. AWL and,

...... ..t. :. , ,. BunbnrT. Pa
Or P. W. rHEArn, retUville, P. ;

Ko. :, 18e .

!Twe doors west of the Poet Offloe, BUNBURY, Pk.
Inform the eltltens of Sub.REfPECTFUI.LT that he will bake to Order

kind of ., .. . , - i T

(.akeeibr Ualla. furl lea. Vc. .,
Fawillles are tnpi lied with FRJU DREAD, Twist
Holla, Rusks, Tea C'tna, Aa , and also kept en hand
manafao'.ured out of lh beet materials.

All orders will meet with pram pt attention.
Having had large experience I hope to give

general satisfaction to all who may favor me with
weir patronage. DAVlUf KI.

tiuntwry, Deo. , ions. '

M. C i:AIIAHT'N
Confectionery, Toy and

raXTIT STORE
market Ntreet, Hunbnry, Pa.

CONFECTIONERY OF AIL KINDS,
TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRUIT, Ac, &c,
CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale at the above

VJ establishment at wholesale and retail, at reason
able prices.

He is manufacturing all kinds of Confectioneries
keep up a lull assortment wnlun are soia at low

rates.
Tobacco, Sogars, Stationery, Nuts of all kinds, and
variety of other aitlolos, all of wbioh ara oBotod

wholesale and retail.
Is- - Remember the name and place. ,Aj

M. C. OEARHART.
Market street, S doors west efE. Y. Bright A Son's
store.

Punbury, Sept. 19. 18S3. If

TOWN LOTS
TN tho Borough of Sunbury, desirably situated, in
l nigu anu cuutriti locations,

l'Oll MALI?,
on tuch easv terms as will enable person, with
limited amount of available money, to purchase
noQies. I'ersons Having

. Ilnernl or Timber Lnnds,
Farms, Dwellings, or other Real Estate, for sale or
lease, as won as those desiring to purchase or rent
aro invited to eonsult the subscriber. His connec-
tion with reliable firms in New York, Philadelphia
ana eisewuere, anoru nnusui advantage.

Vonveyanciug oorreutly and neatly executed.
JiU. it A x t;.Hi'T,Attorney at Law,

Third door west of Smith A Qenther's Stove Store
Sunbury, Pa

Bunhury, Dee. B, imbb. tr.

JF you vant good go to SMITH
UKM lUR'SNow Shop. dr .

AFFLICTED !

SUFFER NO MORE!
When by ihe aw of DR. J01.VIME'S ELIXIR you

can oe cureu pcrntancuvi', nuu m m inning cmi,
The aituiiisiiiiiir ucci which hut atieiidetl this Invalu

aUe nwriicine fur rhyticnl and Nervnua WcnliiieM. Oene.
ral Uehihiy and rrt'itrutmii. Ijoh .h Aiuiwumr Knergy,
impuiencyt or any ui me coiirqncnp mi ytoimiui

render, it the moat valuable prepafHiiiiij ever dn
covered

U will remove all nervnua nuectiont, denielain:i. exote.
ment, incancUy to atudy or buiiueaa, loaa of ninnrv,
confusuHi, ihoug hta of fmra of iiiKimtv,
Ac. It will real ore the apiKtile, renew tne health u Uiite
who nave npsiroyen it ny ten urn exeeaa or evil pmelicea,

ouiir iieiit ne nuiuiHiggea no inure ny "liuacK uc-
tnri1' anil ignurunt praclituinert, hut lend wuiinut delay
lor the ana ne at once reitorea to uunith and hinni- -

i. A Perfect Cure ia Una run teed in every iiiatunce.
Trice, 91. orfour hotlleatomie add real, 93.

One Uoltle ia mmcient tu etfeel a cure in all ordinary
coaea.

AlsSO, DH . JOIISVILLK'S FPKCIFIC FllAS. f.
the put'dy and permanent cure of Gonoirhca, Gleet. I
thrni uiacnargea, travel, irirmie, ana all anectioita u(
the Kid ney a and Uladder, Curea euected in from one
live day They are prepared from vegetable extrarta that
are hHrtnlesa on the lem, and nevrr nausente theitnm
ach or tinnrecnate the breath Wo chanire of diet ia necea-
anry evhiie mint tham. nor doea thetr action In any inunuer
liiteriere wnn uutineu puriuua. iticb, vl per tx.

Kithei of the alxtve mentioned nniclea will be lent to
any addreaa, cltiaely aealed, and poet-pai- by mail or ex
press, on receipt ot price. Aiiiircaa all oi tiers to

DhUUMt,nu; i tn., Uhennata,
N. 23 Kiver Street, Troy, N. Y

February Ifl, 1967 ly

ASTKCLCGT.
THE WORLD ASTONISHE

AT THE WONDEKKl'L RKY KLATIOXft

MADE BY THE GRIAT ASTROhOGIMT,
Mtulame II. Ao Ii;itltl4;0.

tShe reveals secrets n m.iruil ever knew. She rest ires
to iiappiueps thitse wliu, fnuu duleful events. CiiUttrtthea,
ernssi'siii itve, l"s it! reunions huu ii lends, loss ol niwiey
Ac, huve heroine (lesKMirlt'iit. bhe brings together lhe
1'Hipt Sfimruied. aivesiMfoiiiiniioii corceriniia absent t'rifiiils
im lovers, rest. irt lost or stolen proper ty.ieiis you tne si
new you nre oesi quannru to purstii nuu in wmu you w
tie moid successful, cnutes surettv mmri-ir- rs and tr'ls v
the very ty you will marry, Rives you the .inme, likeness
tains mni tauitjri intis.-- j ill iiu jjtj, yiil. CMC I rHlt J "UI vn
inoucnts. anu tv her utmost snperimtunii ix'wers nnvei
the daik mm liidtlen mysteries ( the future. From ih
stars we see in the hriuanient the nuilefic stars tliut over
rume or pre! Huiuate in the ciifiuiHtmu front
aspects anil posi'ions of the itlunets ana the fixi-- suits
tne heuvens Ht the tune of birth, she deduces the luture
destiny of man. Knil not to ctmsult the cr en test Astml
gisr on earth. It costs you hut o trifle, and you may never
hiiii iinve soiiivoniiue en opporiunuy. ousuiuiU'ii jv
with likeness and all drsned tiiformntioiK at I I'rirlies
livniir at a distance can consult the MiidJime bv miil wi
eiunlsiifety ami vativfaction v themselves, as if in netson
a lull and explicit chart, wrtitfti out. with nil lucpjiries
answeretl and likriHesa enrhised, sent by mail on receipt
of price above inentioned. The strictvst sectesy will he
mni um nea, mm an forresnniience reiurneo or oesiroveu.
tte'ereureeof the highest order furnished those desiring
them. Write plainly the day wf the month and yeai hi
which you were btiru, euclosins; a iinnll lock ofhnir.

Address, Madam h. A. I'h.Kitiiiii,
P. O. DBAWbR ai)3, JlUVVALO, N. V.

Februnrv 10, IStI?. ly

CRISPER COXtIA.
Oh she wns lienutiful and luir.
With starry eyes, nnd rrulUitt huir
Vhse cuilin? tendrils soft, entwined,

Kuchained the vary heart and mind.

CRISPER COMA.
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into

H (ivy nnd Cilosdj Kinglets or Heavy
Mussive Curls.

Hy usiuc thisariielc Indies and Gentlemen can lieautifv
tliemselvea a tliitunud fold It is the oaly article ju the
wtirki tliat willcurl straight hair, and at the BHnie lima
five it a beautiful, gknuv apeaiauee. The Crisper Cuma
ii.it only curls the huir, hut invigorates, beautifies and
detinues it; is highly and delightfully perfumed, an'l is the
must e miplete tiitiefe of the kind ever offered tothe Ameri-
can puNic. Tlia Crisper Coma will he sent to auy adiliras,
scaled and ptpaid for $1.

Aaaress an orders to
W. U CLARK : CO., CheinitU.

No. 3 West Fayette blrea, Bvacos, N. V.
Feb. 10, 1T67. ly

BEAUTY1
AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN 4. OILKKN CI RI

PRODUCED by the use of Piof. DKHREUX'
CHF.VF.LX. One annlicution wanamed

tu eurl the most straight and ttuhtmru hair ot either aex
iim. wavy , mifiBM, ... im, niw. ,a. mni

used hy the fushionahlea of Paris and London, with the
moat gratifying results. Does no injury to the hair. Price
by nuil, aealedaud post-pai- At. Descriptive Circuluis
mailed Iree. Adiliras BbHUhK, nil lira III., I'tie-rais-u,

No. S Rival St , Troy, N. V., Sole Agents for
the United States.

Fehruary 10, e07 ly

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, for sal at the Faney
Store tf ANSA PAINTER.

To nrnoure a family Photograph, go to
BVKKLY'S lloom in Simpson Building up stairs

NEW MUSIC 8T0B.E.
Call at our New Muslo Store In

BELIN'S
and buy one of Uainii liaoreait Mew cle

Piano Fortes.

Kvery inatrument ia Warranted for flv year. We
also keep eonstantly on hand e good stock oi the
eelebraled PKLOl'BET'5 MELOUKONS, CABI-
NET and CHURCH ORGANS, and challenge other
to sell ebeeper that) we are selling.

Wealao keep ell kind ef Uueioel Merehandlse
and receive all the latest niusio a soon aa published.

A liberal discount to teachers of School aud Semi
aarius

(jTSeeond band instrument taken in exchange
Ibraawene.- -

Pianos correctly tarried aad repaired. Seed for
C irealar. .

' SALEM t BROTHER.
6ellnsrTove, Soyderee iJjJuly , lb4. ly

P H 6 X 0 0 R A P H ; ATB XjH b"

BOOKS AND &TATIONIHT,
MonUily Vim Hook, Drawing Book and Slate.

Book, Hymn Book, Blank Bonk, Memorandum
Books, Diaries, pocket Books, Ink Blanda, Pent, .

Pencils, tu asaoHueal of Paper, ink, erortaltky ANNA PAINTER

TnE tubseriberi beg leer to annouaee to theof Banbury and it visiuity, that they
have opened a - '

NEW 6ROCERV.
Tiro doir vt of J. II. Enak't HtorZ

Marhet Sqnare, "
where thoy are prepared to furnish etery variety of
groceries, end will keep constantly on band the
ehoioest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coftoe, Tees, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt
Hpioes of all disoription, Soaps of every variety
Candles, Smoking aod Chewing tobacco, Segara.

uiiiruiuori, usin, uutier, ana Kggs. Also
Dried frnib. of all kinds, Caned Peaohe and Toma- -
yoe. Kethup, Pepper Sauce, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of bestquality, and in fact every style
of article kept in a well stocked Urocery. Also
Cidor Vinegar. Ail kinds ot country produce taken
in exchange. The patronage of the publie i re'speotfully solicited. .,

E. BEARD A CO.
Sunbury, Nov. 11, 1 866.

STORE.
W. A. BENNET, ,

fflarket (Square, i .tlll'IIV, Pa,
HAVING recently purobased the Drng Stor

eonduotod by R. A Fisher. I beat
leave to inform the clticens of Snnbnry and ti
oinity, that i have entirely replenished my stock!
of

F ANCY ARTICLES I
iich aa Combs, Brushes, Pocket-Cook- s, Soaps, Pof

rumery, uair-uu- , tinivea, -- cuaora, Coal-U- Lamp,-Tobaoo-

and Cigars,

I'nlntm, Oil, 4iiliic, Glass, Inliy,
ViirnlHlicN, I'll tent Medicine),

All my Tinctures, yrups. Ointment. Cerates, and
other preparations aru manufactured by myself, and
irom tne best material i oan procure in Market.
Having bad quite a number of year' experience In
the

Drug and Precription Business,
both in Philadelphia and the oountry, and also tho
advantage of the College of Pharmacy. I feci com
petent to liumruuBU ALL, I'ttESUKirnilNS
that the Physicians and public may favor me with.

ah my preparations a 1 have above asserted, are
made from the best material, and upon honor I
assert, they aro of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keop on hand tho very
best

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mind.

W. A. BENXETT.
Sunbnry, Nov 18, 1865.

NEW LIQUOR STORE !

WM. HOOVEB
Ilailroad Street, nlsore .tlurkot,

HEAR TDK CENTRAL nOTEL,
SUNBURY, PA.

invite his friend and thoRESPECTFULLY to call and examine his large
assortments of liqjjr before purchasing elsewhere.
IIIm MocU con iMtH oi Itrnnttiett,'liiky, llollitnd in, Ynn

kee ICiini, iMutiuuKnlirlia nnsl
Jloiirlton ul'tlie Itfft quulU

J. a iiK'H, :itl-r- , Yiuc-K'l'- s,

A.C., Ai-- .

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to
call, as his stock is genuine, and will render gtneral
satisfaction. ,

Kunbury, Fcbninry 3, lS6n.

"sunbury foundry
.i:. ICOIlItllAClt V MO.Y,

ARE now carrying on business at this old
with renewed vigor.

Castings of every description, promptly furnished
to order.

The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry huve
acquired tho highest reputation.

Particular attention paid to MILL CASTINGS
Farmers should not forget that tho PLOWS made

at the Sunbury Foundry have never been equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at shurt notice.
Small castings, including Conking utensils, of the

most improved and most useful patterns.
The business will be conducted on an enlarged

nculu. Old customers will bcacconiiuoiliited as usual,
and now ouw aro respectfully solicited.

Kunhury, May 12, IsiOO

FL0UK &FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AXV UK2'AIL.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
he keeps constantly on hand at his new

U'AREUOUSB. near th Bhamokin Valley Railroad
I'opot, in SUKHURY, Flour by the barrel and sacks
of all kinds of Feed hy the ton

The above is all maiinfnctiircd at his own Mills,
and will be sold at the lowest cash prices.

' J M. CADWALLADEU.
Siiniiury. April 1, loorl.

SUM. IIOOI KKIKTN. Wi.
NEW SPRING STYLES, ' Oi;n Ows Make."

embracing cvory New and DesiraMa size, style and
Miape of Plnin and Trail Hoop fckirts, 2, 2 lij,
2 a, 3 .1 4 and 4 Yds., round every
length and size Waist ; in every resuout First Quali-
ty and especially adapted to meet the wants of First
Class and most fashionable Trade.

Orn Own ma kk," of Hoop Skirt, are lighter,
more elastic, more durable, and Really Cheaper than
any other muke of either Single or lloublo Spring
Skirt in tho American Market. Ihey are Warrant-
ed In every respect, and wherever introduced give
universal satisfaction. They aro now being exten-
sively Sold by Retailers, and every Lady should try
tbum.

As for ''Hopkin's Own Muke," and see that each
Skirt is Stntr i sd "W. T. HOPKIN'S MANUFAC-
TURER. o2H ARCH Street, PHILAD A." No
others are Genuine. A Catalogue containing Style,
Size and Retail Prices, sent to any address. A Lui-l'or-

arid Liberal liisoount allowed to Dealers. Or-
ders by mail or otherwife, promptly and carefully
filled Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory aud

Salesrooms,
Ko. fi28 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA.

SKIRTS made to oidor, realtered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
-

March 23, 1S07. lOmw

JL i, i:n jakkii'ii
Ii:mnil de larl,

THE NEW BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.

TESTIMONIALS FROM CELEBRATED LADIXS.
This secret of beautifvioir the skin beinir known

only to Messrs. Jared A Rene, they honorably state
ma.uiuDniiuuiiji oiner preparaiions. it gives
to the moat harsh and frecklod tkin both the
and oolor of polished ivory, removing all diacolora- -

numuor Bpeariug aa irecaies, tan, inorpnew,
moth or blackworm tpeck, aod is especially ul

in smoothing out the mark left by the small-
pox.

The agent of "L'EMAIL de PARIS" most eonB-den- tly

submit to the nublio the earnest endorse-
ments of suoh distinguished ladies a
bignura 1USTOUI,

udle rKLlClTA VESTVALIA,
Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL,

Mr. D. P. BOWERS, --

LUCILLE WESTERN,
Madame PON1SI,

Mr, EMMA WALLEB',.
LUCY RUSHTON,

NOEMIE Da MARGUERITTE8, ' ' i
Mis A. PERRY"

and many other whoa high (tending in the profee-lio-

give the stamp of truthfulnsrs to their tntefli-ge-

and ganuine approval.
The boautiful Lucille Western stys : '
"I find that the "Email" produce all thebrlllian-e- y
of rouge and with the great anil eeco.

liar advantage of total hermleeauea. It really add
to tho softness and beauty of the tkin."

The magnificent Vestvalia says :
1 have suffered to much from the various white

lotion, Ac., which my theatrical profession oblige
me to use, that I consider it a perfect benofucliun to
find a preparation which gives the necessary white-Bee- s

to ihe skin.and leaves the (kin eool and smooth '
Miss Maggie Mitchell auytk- - .. . , ,
"IJiave tried the skin beautifier, "L'Email dePari," and found that It instantly imparts a naturalblown end freahea to the eomplexion."
"Jared Emaii de Paria" i used aa a delicate

beautifier of the akin for Theatre, Saloon or Ball
Room, by the most refined end scrupulous ladiesproducing all the beautifying efloets of rouge nud

without their vulgar glare or injury to
the kiu.

Laeea'.rD'reltrr
J")lMV.V 62i """T ? D"iM Bare Co.

".. C ' l,,w tl Kugene
Jouin, 111 South Tenth itreet, end, Juhuaon, Uullu-wa- y

A Cowden, Philadelphia, Agent.
- JAKKD m KENB,'

. . General Agent aad Importer, New York.Jan. Jrt, J$M.- -i .. .... .

CALL an aee those beaatiful Bi4 Cagsa at the
lUrdwMe store of

J U. COXLEY i CO.


